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MANILA.
1.1th Air Porco mtnounc 
•lny a flylnit foi 
itcdi mlHHlnu: on n 
titilncn to tho Phil

rtWM fMe! i hiSi
SfIB

;«one of tho 12 pfltUt 
ioriously hurt, the 

nnid. {
The B-17 wa« alffhtoi 

u Philippine Airlines 
trmisport on tho shore 
Alihijiibnn Iplahd in tl 
Rajray, the northeast f 
Sibuyan Sea. ;' , {•

The island )> just of th 
eqast of Bondoc Peninstltlni h 
them Luzon and at th( 
mate location jtivon by 
picked up earlier by thi 
ilacDhui. ' ;M'! ‘

I '

' .1

The plane which b11
iff

man
vivors ' was on av f* 
from -UaBbate . to >M;. 
ported the flying fortrei 
ditched in ten feot of 
off the island.;

ai

aur-
iight

re-
been
just

The Air Force dispatcl e<j nltplane 
to . San Andres landinji |fio

/

Quezon provineg to p 
survivors and btiiig t
nila. ; _

! The announcement saju 
which flew by the tfay o 
from. New Guinea, had encou: 
high winds and adven £ w 
and apparently ran outfaf fi

NO REBUKE F0R ‘RI___ _ FOl
WASHINGTON* Novi 

Twq representativea fn m 
iid today there prf babana said today tiiere pr>bab 

be no action in the next 'loh^ 
puniBh members who bup: 
the States’ Right ticket In th 
tionj. Reps, Larcade tmd Mo 
both elected on ^
Staten’ Rights i
had heard of no reprisa (tehs be
ing formulated bhd hot iaiq they 
doubt if there will be i) ij| f

RODZINBKI HAB FNEbMQNIA 
LONDON, No*. W-W Arthur 

Rodzinakl, tho Atnerlcilit! eonduc 
tor!, is Buffering from pneumonia 
and is in^i HubUrbah hm|iihgibome.

izinMki arrivud here Ijylalfft'om 
tluj (United HtaUm Humldy, Im wna 
to nave conducted the IxmonPJ 
uhiny ChchOiWt at i Rryi l 
Htjlt\I1 tonight, .jap

POLAND’B BANtfNBO
........VAUSAW, Holatul, N|ivi 

Po and MH'lallxed: all lt^ banka to
day exeunt one Jopo h BtiXution 
• ' t hr ^Imhilllng niwiitclal Kervlfe 
elpn trade.
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INQUIRY HEAR 
BONUS HIHIRI
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William Manuel, 
ie Kearney Oldsmobilfe Co;, who

testified yesterday,
black to the stand. He . 1*the committee a notel 
“tips” received fjrom 

; They ranged from ca 
ties and a

custpmei 
hpayme

off $500 to ties and alciglJii-ctth cas

TEXAS CITY 
Postponed ac

HOUSTON, Tex., 
Federal Judge T. M

lr

•1.

Tuesday postponed sett ing 
•late for start of a mifss tidal to 
determine the federal fcovemment 
iinbility for oyer. $204,000,000 irt 
damages resulting fronKthe; Texas 
City disaster. ^ ill'11 ■ i!

Goyommentu aitornejajk k e d

IRE Bt................. .
WASHINGTON., Nov 1!17 

Another series Of witileiseh 
a./house committee Tv 
making "bonus paymen Ul 
ndw automobiles. The /• 
from $300 to $-100 bn P itdsbns ob
tained from the New Y< i?k A'Tnuc 
Motors Co. : . llfpl' ‘if '

The hpuBc group is k iuirbj**: in 
tg automobile trade p -actieos in 
ti e District of Cblumb a, Headed 
by . Rep: Maey (R-NY ]•' it* is a 
special committee on unfair’trade 
practices. Macy has estimated that 
extra payments are cofitingl new 
ear buyers across the c|un^y mil 
lions of dollars.

The committee opene|l 
londay with testimony 

"pips” paid by buyers \v 
cars from the Kearney
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World Unit 
Of povemment 
Needed-Swing

THE SINKING CADETS, pictured above, will journey to San Antonio 
off-the-campus appearance this season. They will present a concert at the

|[ r TTi
wo Saturday f« 
San Pedro Pla:

— } , I ;• J ; |- | J' l I f' 1 ' j,,, ^ j
Entertain San Antonio Mothers

for their first 
y house,.

Sitiging Cadets to Alamo City
.

For Fir$t trip of fall Season

rtcml 
to the 

rt will

hearings 
bout $500 
) got new! 
ddsmobile
j. !! '
map for

By BUDDY LUCE ] i.'.

Bouncing their merry wav' along 
Highway IKl towanl xunny San An
tonio Saturday will bo the Singing 
CudrtM cjf Aggitland on their first 
off-th<M)untpu* trip this bcosou.

Tho 'purt>0(|<* of this trip m to 
nreaeiB |t concert at the San Pedro 
PlayhouM ’,ju»t off San Pedro Avef 
nun In Hnnl: Antonlp. The concert la 
being Nmmaoml by the Ban An# 
Umlo AMother's Clpb, an or* 
ganixntlbn Hhat hiiH <lonc Itself up

I Tiro law lerfiwve been cl 
to carry! tio ttnglbg Cod 
Alamo and the coi 
begin atj 8 30 p. m.
! AccOi 
dctl on
Rambleiis, jwho Olre scheduled/ 
bn a mfid/show performance con
sisting Of Western songs and novel
ty tune'f ;1 ; i !' ,:'•■( /i. I..

l. pon arriving at the city with 
Jh* winding river, the /Cadets 
and Ramjblerg will be dinner 
guests! of Mr. andl Mrs. Roy 
Kothmanh for an eveninKt meal 
at Green (Pastures. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kothmanh were hosts tWi tpe 
Cadets! oii their San Antonio trip 
last year,.

Officers; of the Singing! Cadets 
this ydar are: Helmut QuIrani 
president, ia senior Fish and Game 
major from Waco; Pete Jones; vice

NT 11 'J| . |
Nolkll ii

nerly 
final

ill

jCennetiy to th(i|i
Juno 1049 in GalVptitorui;w 
tornoys for approxitnalply 
dividuals and cprpbrati lia 
the damagea aakvld thi t: h 
tho trial to begin scl edul 
comber 0. '

"I have studloualy a\ i do 
Ing on mattorJfwhbro c dn 
bittor toward^ each »tnv, 
judgo tohl tho attorney . "Bi
I am going to ham In It >1 ffo 
acooriling to fi jpooM lifo j
worked out In im mint t •'

LTKXAH DRAY1 
ARK OVER 45 

AUSTIN, To: 
Registration o. 
tween Sept, 
creased tho Sol 
|n Texas to 4

mine

JK>AM>»!
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mei^, 
nt 

case;

1 for 
lie at- 

in* 
eking 
order 
1, Dc#

Moss, 
Ben 
San Ant

jmore from Bryan; am 
pnior E.E. student o: 
the reporter-historian

Collard Chooses 
Members of 194S 
Crop Judging Team

R. P. Bates, J. E. Emirizzi, M. 
Zabcik, asnd _W. A. Kelling will

pans#
wore

Hie
|t now 
■ontly, 

hav«

Borry, atat
to<lay.

ov. 
UB.13J 
iftnd 

v«‘

IdecP
IPg
mas 
lion 

ar okli

Ho said tho 
continuing rcglsi 
they becomO 18 : 
arrival of rei 
men who reglal 
home.

Nearly 32,000 |iiien 
lassified by the local

eglitmtfor 
gisteml

lassined by tne local 
bout two-thirds of the

id'

ut in the class availi 
sei-vice, Geri. Bei

MURRAY IN Cl 
PORTLAND, C

-
:iO president
Ians to be _ 

tion at the union1 
tion here ne«j 
the rumors his i 
is reasonable 
ahiU be a a 
labor leader

»a
i?i

1
■I

bal>
1 In* 
rolls 

|en. K. 
rted

ue to 
n an 

d lai

from

late
for

> for mili-

m

make i p khe 1948 Crops Ji

for the Cadets/,
BololstH with the group are Bud

dy Boyd c|f Ft. Worth, Harry Do#
ran of non Haba, Leonard; Pork inn 
from Ft. Worth lind Quiitam.

Among the ranks of the Agg 
Rambler* are TOx Fields no 
Henrietta,! BUI Cr*« from Nan A »- 
Icmlo, Lee Btainpack! from Port
Arthur, Speedy HarUficld from 
Waxahachle, and thaldy Lpce from

CfM, the Stm Antonio flaifh 
With the piano accordion,' will b,>

Antonio A&M Motor’s Club, will 
Imj, in the audience.

Rounding out the Sun Antonio 
week-end trip will be a Sunday 
morning visit and performance at 
Brooks General Hospital for the
patients there. Tht group will bt« 
lurluncheon guest* of the Red Cross 
unit at Brooks,

may afteri

(Wrfoiming on homo grounds ami 
its mother, a member of-the Stm

Sunday aftorjnoolft will see 
traveling ambassadors from Ag- 
glelHiid taking their leave from 
thet Mission City alnd returning to 
their Brazos bottom haunts and 
hangouts fpr morn of what they 
should m nOcustomod to by now,

"We must creai 
ment, capable of 
folding world lai 
shjall involve the wi 
trophic war,” 
Swing, radio cpi 
the Bryan Artisl 
in: Stephen F. AUstj 
last night 

"American foi 
better than Rjussjii 
pose and means, 
policies! of both 
>ng

world govern- 
sflirigsuing and en- 

or else! we. 
in a cktas- 

oind Gram 
•g 

ej

Edwan 
For He!

!;1 Jr

>n, Reece, Shai
lan’s Dram;

itor, Itold 
erids audience 

High School
.1
liey Is far 
)th in pur
se foreign 
are lead-

i .vf
dorseii membership;! in the United 
Nations as a means toward that
end, ; ; f !T ;

"This is no longer the world of 
1918, the world of I Woodrow Wil
son. If the United States had not 
weakened the League of Nations 
by failing to join,, the League might 
have been strong enough to stop 
Japan, or Italy, or Germany, early 
in their aggressions fVe’H i 
know. | 1

"But the League Of lifatiomi was 
set up to create) ‘cOlleotive securi
ty’ in an eight-bovver ivorid,‘with 
any seven nations i|ble.j!to curb the

llvtt in n two-piiwey worl 
"The

have and never wjis IntemMI to

i!' ■ I' By Cj C. Ml

The Aggie i Players will open their 1948-ij 
sent Lillian Hellmjan’s award winning play "Tj 

The Cast for the theater group's first pre 
Player members as well as several newcomer 

Mrs. Betty Jo Edwardson of College Stall

season tomorrow ni

4- ' t.

> ill

nauguratio

•>

•v

1^ t*oges” irijthe 
mclude
T ' 1 V'>

Willn
%il po

C r M ! ; I By BILL ROSE

Dr. Charles E. Friley, president of Iowa State 
wilt deliver the address at ceremonies for the instal 
Dr. Frank C. Bolton as President of A&M at 2 pun. 

Dean M. T. Barrington will preside and $. L. B

many
’J' |;j .

, ray the lei dim 
fRpgini Giddms, a 

PiotUf. whoj 1$ t

iyht when they pre- 
Ajssembiy Hall at 8- 

:Ie

lie

family Mmrglo !t> (btain a 
ttinb at the pxponf c >f less 
bate* people. 1 ' -

• C*iit to i lay , prominent rolas 
with -Mr*. IdwairdRoa are Reece 
Shannon a» Bdn 1 ubbard and 
'George Wit lams as Oscar Hub- 
bard.vboth (if whom arc fighting
RcginA Gidi ens 
new rtulustr: pirn 
Southern toum ir 

Scotty St 
part' df Leo

will welcome the guests. Heaton is chairman of
T

Annual Slide Rule 
Contest to Be Held 
Here December 2

committee. 1)1

misbehavior of any! eighth,
We live in a two^wwol- wu.,.. . A * u . i, \ „ , .

United N4ion> doc* not test for students enrolled in

have power to ^ttlp^tlje cloiH bo- wll) be held

The annual Sliq?i Rule Con# 
id^nta enrol 

Mechanical Engineering 
Thursday, t

ecutive Committee Endorses 
Help for World Student Fund

Members of 'tho Executive Com
mittee of the Student Striate una
nimously! agreed last night to on-1

>rl(i has become our problem,

dorse-a drive toward securing con- 
tributionk for the World; Student 
Sendee (Fund. ( j 1 ; : . [

i Miss Jeanpe Cook, traveling sec
retary for the ;WSSF, told the 
committee that needs are ktill very 
great ini countij-ies all over the 
world. Many!! students in China are 
living oh starvation wages with 
ho “water or lights. A large per
centage k>f students irj Greece are 
contacting tuberculosis because of 
living conditions; that j exist there.

In Germany, where the need for 
educated leaders , is greatest, stu
dents are realizing how wrong 
their previous education was. and 
Ure working hard to ro-educate 
themselves toward a better way of
*ife* ' i ■ r ii

iven Chinese students; as im
poverished as they are, have been 
sending funds |to Europe through 
the WSSF, and this year Euro
pean students are scraping their 
empty pockets to swell the fund 
earmarked for itbe Far East.

The WSSF dispenses help ac
cording to the needs of the stu
dents in each Country, Jeanne 
added. There is no sectarian 
prejudice nor race discrimination 
in the allocation of funds.

1011

jf' f ra thiTciinpu# and nt 
day. over tho HbrUf blpekode. The tho Annex util p.;m. ( \ k
U.N. limy collapao JuHl beijauaji w«i The Oamnual Conb^t wlU bc hehl 
have naked It tb haiailo the Rerlln in Room 303, Mechanical Hngiiieer- 
criala. On the oilier hand, the U,N. ing Building, and the Annex 8tu# 
might grow troiiicndou*ly mem dent* will hold thdir content In 
powerful in am effort td handhp the the Auditorium! of Building T*180*

C#B4 traiw-
eportbd*

flew into Beriip in a 
port with a loud of coal; 
lift has been a gfent encOi

"thil air. 
lift has boon a gfent encourage
ment to tho people of W°kterii Eu» 
rope, but it cniv’t ifupport a satis
factory economic life in Berlin,” 
Swing said. “The Trig® of Berlin, 
though a gratifying political suc
cess for us, cab hafdly be called a 
triumph." 1

Miss Ara Haswell, (! acting as 
chairman for the eycniiig,: announc
ed that the performance of ^laria 
Svetlova, ballerina,; has been post
poned from February :8 to Febru- 
ary 18. li

Team, F- ;G. Collard, team 
announ !«ttl recently. ,

Tho team will leave Frl 
compel i h\ national and Ini 
tional im flips judging eonto* 
Kansas City and Chicago.

T*ant members are those who 
made ifhci highest average acoores 
in the eliimlnation contents which 
woro hi|W the last three 8i|inday 
aftarno mi.

Bate) Ii a senior ugronan|y atu# 
dent it >n|l Pennington, Texi*. Hi 
is a veteran. Endrlzsl, also a vet-

Throughout the world students 
are striving to improye their 

[■ minds, but they are having a 
! tremendous straggle trying to 
, keep alive at the same time. “We 

can’t ignore the needs bf these 
; students when they are trying 

so desperately to gain an edu
cation” Miss Cook emphasized. 
“Because of the position of the 
United States In international 
affairs, any problem | in ■ the

uran, ii ^senior agronomy student 
from 1 fllMnon, Okia.

Zabc k,la member of the corpn, 
Is a Jui iio|p agronomy student from 
ZabJkyillh, Texa*. Kelling, from 
Bronhajn\,j: i* 8 veteran member of 
the Corfu; Ho Is a Junior agronomy 
student i ^ 11; ^ ^• 1 !

REDS wkNI FULL TALK 
LONDQN, Nov. 17 -UPUf. 

Soviet gidvornment declared 
it still MsistA on taking u 
whole i pestion of Germany bn any 
negotiations with the west pn the 
Berlin CiHsi*.

■

J.h;
the

4-

INA JttURATION NOTICI

\-!

members and 
> requested by

- rrefratn froSf 

ler to

atu#

rd

I !.

Any person contributing to th 
WSSF can specify the country am 
the school to,which the fund shalj^ 
be sent. $5 w li provide a subscript 
tion to a teihjnical magazine fob 
a student center. $10 will buy 200 
X-ray films fbr tuberculosis ex* 
amination centers in 'Austrial, 
Greece and China. $20 will give ab 
Italian student room and meal^ 
for one month. These are just h 
few of the vitklly necessary item|i 
that your dollars will buy.

Organizations sponsoring the 
WSSF; are the! US Section of the 
Wbrld’k Studept Christian Fede 
ation, Hillel Fiounriation, Newma 
Club Federation, National Stude; 
Association, apd the Internation 
Studcn| Service. ! ,

Carbon Monoxide
^ & j*! I II

Gas Causes Death 
J Of ’48 Graduate

Charles D. .j Jones, graduate of 
1948, died of carbon monoxide poi
soning on the! night of November 
11. He was a teacher of vocational 
agriculture at Samnorwood High 
School.

The escaping gas came from a 
heater that wjent but.!, j

Jones was a Marine veteran and 
pariicipated in sevieral campaigns. 
He was | buried alive on Iwo Jima, 
rescued, and later severely wound
ed in the battle for that island.

He held the Purple Heart, letter 
of Commendation,! presidential Ci
tation, and the j Asiatic-Pacific 
Campaign ribbon with .three stars.

Itgt ertdit, phd fair thou* who
have had previoun college Work.

Each iiwtriictbr of M. E. 101 will 
select the top ten percent of his 
class for t|ie cbntest, and awards 
will be given to the best student* 

i of engiin ench branch of engineering. 
There Will be a first and sec

ond prize for the best students 
in the whole contest. A first and 

prize Will also be given 
>f the

second prize
the best student in each oi 
engineering schools, and a first 
second, third and fourth prize 
for those students! ineligible for 
the regular contest.

Each contestant Will receiver a
small plaque bearing a commenda
tion from the;bead of.thei head of• the depart
ment in which ’that student is en
rolled. , 1| ;

J
Horticulture Farm 
Obtains Sprinkler

DoWns for Defense Secretary
_J-------*h-4------- b4---T---------H-------------------t.ll" i II \ ; . jl : .hr • .• I JI j . j ! j ^ \

Xoca/ Political Stari proposed

' . f . I . ( i
Cordell • Edwards,; Class; of ’35 

from Edcouch,, and the Oaks Ini 
gation Company of Pharr have 
given the Horticulture Department 
a new sprinkler irrigation system 
to be used on the horticulture farm.

The sprinkler System consists < 
600 feet of 3 inch» aluminum pipe 
and will he used i ip Vegetable 
teaching and research when water 
sources are available, G. W. Ad- 
riance, head bf- the Horticulture 
Department, announced.

For Truman’s Texanless Cabinet
that) thbso boy* dl*h out Jack Benny might make a fair 

Berio about um en«. Secretary of tho Treasury, but I
By TV PRVTOU TWITCH 

Th* Battalion'* PoliUcM Export 
An Associated Press Columnist, 

Hal Boyle, has added to u rapidly 
growing list of his nomination* 
for no*t* in Truman'* 1949 cabi
net, but like the real, he has com
mitted the unpardonable sin of 
failing to include any Texans on 
hi* list

Suggesting such nationally 
known personalities jju Tommy 
Manville, Milton Berio! Sherman 
Billingsley, ami Bar bat* Hutton,
he neglects the abundarce of tal- 

we have in Our own Idear state.ent we have in 
I, in my learned 
even beat the

on, could 
famous

Boyle with nominatiots coming
from our own institute 
education—A&M, that! I 
just to prove my po 

i For secretary of 
AP columnist has 
Berle, “who has run 
corn up tt> the highest 
tory* Obviously, BoyleObviously, Bo 

through a doss 
of our self-st;

of’ higher 
is. And, 
I shall, 
ture, the 

Milton 
price of 

in his- 
has never

-styled
conducted by

profs. The com (and I'
humorist

!! f

X1
! ?
i H

J II

do mean

coni) that these hoy* dish 
would imsho $erlo about us con- 
spinions as a bird dog at a local 
Mil,

I And. *a for tho price of »om 
of these profs’ “humor,” ju*! 
ask any member of the Dean’i 
team who won his position 
trying to separate the fact froi 
the fancy in a da** lectu 
Therefore, I would offer any 
these local Bob Hope* in plat 
of Boyle’s candidate.
For Secretary of Labor, I would 

substitute our locally famous 
Charlie Munden in place of Torln- 
my Manville, "who makes work 
out of play.” Charlie, I am sure, 
would outlaw' the dumed stuff. 
And anyhow, who could be onj a 
more equal footing to deal wijth 
John L. Lewis than our local Ugly

Undoubtedly suiUWe for

for onewould
approach him in his ability to

fedfag of "inner 
Boyle suggested Sherman

t ./■Tf

I X

would rather swing my support to 
the immortal member of the col
lege staff, tvhoevfr he might be, 

wrote that list of “expenses 
student may expect at MM.” 

(nation* would 
be incomplete without “
Down*, so I will nominal 

’Itwy.
Ik any would 
of the notion 

ght us. Boyle’s 
Garbo; “who 

high" t
uld replace the 

for attomey-l 
Aggie would

Asvwssnt iw a. w a<
for the post of i 
fense. He could
be aggressors 
of attempting toil
choice was G 
keeps her barri
And, too, I w 

columnist’s choi<( 
general. Some 
do just as well*

d be as ada; 
at never 

I must 
porary ha 
though, in 
for
words.

Boyle’* “some
,1 al student 

bartender

ntem- 
choice, 
Turner 
In bis 
love U)

(

..

ri.

Htatu, Barlia
Inadeouaie. htiwover, Any 
local ladle* then are much mom

Hutton.M 
wover, At

entirely 
i of our

adapt at keeping put 6t entangle 
ing alliances.;! i , Jl- 

And finally, for U. 8. Repre
sentative to the United Nations,
I would challenge nhyone to find 
a bettef! candidate than “Army 
Lou" Lou pot. I admit that 
Boyle’s Leo Durocher has possi
bilities but he could never really 
compare with "my ifrleod Lou.
“Army Lou” is a natural for tho 

position. Not only could he keep
the Russian delegates from saying 
“"-o' by his famous conversational
ability, but he could probably sell 
him a season ticket to a)l of A&M's 
home footbaR game*. This latter 
move woi
the RuepfrU-^ ( ill

SSBSFf
P»rt of, "

mot! 
really 
such a oil 
sUunchesi: 
port
advisory

forded

A&Mfand 
nell.

1924

He is a memb|jr of iPmUDw
Kappa, PHi Mu 
Kappa Phi. He is 
a Mason. J 

Friley makes 
KnolJ on the lb 
with his daugh 
graduate of Iowa 
also has two 
William

a ScD fi

St inney 
6f Leo Hiibb 

ahd Jeanne Kcr

Thc; proc *ssioual wBH get un> 
wav at 1:41 p. m. with IheiBai 
under the i irectioa of Lt.
V. Adams, playing? "EntCanTe an| 
March; <if rt'trs.” passe* will not, 
be hold at; the -ApneX tomorrow, 
and all cImsch after 10 t. ra. will 
bo dismissal on the Campipi.! The 
8 aj»d 9 a. m. clasie* wilt meet a*.
usual, r r ' P: I JHl I'l

Frllvy wm AAlB's r^si*
1913 njtul Ii 191(1 fnintklV 
and secrutiry of the faijul n . 
recelvikl bin H. St In iirtlaiRnml 
education Ii 1919 from A&M. In 
1«84 Frile; r wa* midd idmin of, 
art* add sijlences und lc j IfliHl ril- 

(ned to g i to Io>j|a'8Uw CoRcge 
k , A nutive of RimtOn 
V iittelndud gr«.. iir. ^ ra 
at Bmn and was gmdu^tikl'fro

S“,i AJrMrwi**,Ht w *
Friley 1*1 the ninth r 

loWh StnUl Collete. Haywii 
pointed tmmldont |n 19411. H 
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